Drinking water production skid

About Water4all Drinking water production skid - up to 3.000 liters/hour/unit
Drinking water production units are mostly large installations which are built for stationary use. The Water4all Drinking water skid is designed
for bacterial and virus free drinking water upto 3.000 liters per hour.
In the heart of the Drinking water skid are ultrafiltration membranes which remove all viruses and bacteria. Optionally we can add posttreatment as activated carbon cartridges, ultra-violet (UV) and/or chlorine disinfection packages, as well as arsenic removal. All of theses to
serve as additional barriers in order to meet specific requirements or cope with different source water qualities.

www.water4all.nl

Advantages of the Water4all drinking water skid






Safe drinking water upto 3.000 liters per hour
Robust construction
UF membrane filters with 99,99999% bacteria and 99,99% virus removal
One-button start-up
Integrated electrical cabinet

About WATER4ALL
Water4all is originally established in 1999 and grew in the years upto a known Dutch water treatment unit supplier. By circumstances the company was
taken over in 2016 by a chemical engineer and several former employees. The current owners and partners of Water4all have a broad experience in developing, producing and assembling of skid or container based drinking water treatment plants and auxiliary machines, equipment and controls. The
innovative design of drinking water plants and engineering, production and installation of these containerized units is our ultimate strength. Water4all
acquired the containerized drinking water plant design from the Dutch drinking water company Vitens. Vitens is known as technology and quality leader
in purification and production of drinking water for millions of people in the Netherlands. Newest technologies developed at the local technical university
are also included in the designs and this broad experience is used in the design of the units.
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